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Ruin Business Says 

Underwood

Washington, Jan. 24.— Chair
man Underwood, of the House 
committee on ways and means,

I announced emphatically 
: tariff hearing- today 
; was no intention of cutting rates 

d«;rviw». jofdutysolow along competitive
Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. arid Hines as to ruin the business in- 

8«00 p .  m, * ; terests of the country. He took
Holy Communion: First Sun-1 exceptions to intimations he at- 

l*y, 11:00 a- m. Third Sunday, jtributedto Republican members 
fl'iO a. m, ! that the Democratic majority of

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a. 1 the committee purposed to make
i ratef that would disturb busines

The Church of the Holy Comforter
(Eoiscopal)

a t  Severest John Beni'.eis GibMe, Rector. 

Services:

IHEBESTFROOffW h e n  Y o U  W a n t

told to Burling-

in,
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited.
All pews free.

(prosperity,
j 'J  deny that there is any such 
I intention,” he said f o i ' o r e 
marks of Representative Payne 

I ranking Republican member of 
the committee.

The committee' which heard 
testimony of many-manufacturer 
ar.d importers on the flax, hemp 
and jute schedule was not dis
posed to question the competitive 
character and luxury classifica
tion of many of the laces, em- 
broderies and other articles in the 
schedule. Mr, Underwood took 
occasion to agree with some of 
them that their competitive 
status seemed to have sustained 
which is in favor of approximate
ly the same rates on many items, 

The entire schedule is one of 
the msst profitable in the whole 
tariff scheme and produced -last 
year more than $49,000,000 re
venue with duties amounting! 
above 45 per cent ad valorem, j 
Some of these articles will be re- j 
duced to stimulate competitions 
a id bring revenue. 1

The manila export tax on man- 
ila hemp was questioned by the

iTnn ~ i 0 ; committee when the subject was 
11:00 a. m. and o:00 p. j j^oygj^; Up by Edwin D. Metcalf

of Auburn, N. Y., a rope manu
facturer. Mr. Metcalf said the 
duty was a relic of the Spanish 
regime in the Philippines and 
that the benefits of the refund 
allowed to importers in this 
country operate to the benefit of 
the American consumers. Mr. 
Underwood criticised it as a bad 
law. It was suggested that an 
export law any way was not in 
keeping with the spirit of the 
American constitution.

Christian Church.

Comer Church and Davis Sts,
Rev. A. B Kendall, Pastor.

Services:
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00

c, m. and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno.

E. Foster, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Services, 

Sunday evenings at 7:15 
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve

ry Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So

ciety meets on Monday after the 
iteond Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended 
to all.

A Church Home for Visitors 
tad Strangers.
....  ■■ -——---- .------ ---- ----

Bsrliagion Reformed Church. 

Comer Front and Anderson Sts,
Rev. J, D. An&«ew, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sabbath, 
0;45 a. m.

Preaching every 2nd and 
labbath,

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east 

,imreh.

Burlington Citizens Cannot Doubt 

It.

Doan’s Kidney Pills were used
— they cmed.

The story was
ton residents,

Time has strengthened
evidence.

Has proven the cure permanent. 
The testimony is from this

locality,
The proof convincing.
A. T. Webster, Marie St., 

Graham, N. C., says: " I  suffer
ed severely at time from pains 
across the small of my back, and 
the kidney secretions were un- 
natura. Finally I got a supply 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and soon 
after I began their use, I felt 
much better. I am certain that 
Doan's Kidney Pills live up to ail 
the claims made for them and 
can be relied upon to relieve kid
ney tr.uble/-' Statement given 
December 18, 1907.

Re-Endorsement.
On January 27, 1911 Mr. Webs

ter was interviewed and he said: 
“I contiaue to think highly of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I do not 
believe I would be alive today 
were it not for this remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Miiburn Co,. 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s
— and take no other.

to BuySure to See Us
We have the largest stock we have ever shown, and we are in a position to save you money, in addition to givii.g you an immence stock from which to make your! selection. •Just received the largest lot oi rugs and druggets ever shipped to Alamance county at one time.A car load of cook stoves just here. A big assortment of Ranges to select from.A full line of heaters, comforts and blankets of all kinds

M. B. SMITH
A O S

4th

of

ALABAMIAN DECLARES THAT COCAINE IS WORSE THANHUM

YOU CAN AFFORD A FORD

Presbyterian Church.

Ret. Do>#ld Mvlver, Pastor.

Services eveiy Sunday at 11:00 
ft. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

ftt 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 
ali services.

Baptist Church,
fUv. S. L. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
as., 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

£  p .  m .

Church Conference Wednesday

Mileage Book Tight,

Atlanta, Oa., Jan. 24—Nine 
! railroads operating in Georgia 
j today obtained a temporary re- 
i straining order in the Superior 
Court here preventing the 
Georgia Railroad Commission 
from forcing the railroads to 

.accept mileage book coupons 
I from passengers in the place of 
tickets for which the coupons 
may be exchanged at t.e  ticket 
offices of the companies,

determine

Washington, Jan. 20.— Cocaine 
drives more persons crazy and is 
a greater menace to the South 
than liquor, according to Gov.

, Emmet O’Neal, of Alabama who 
j is in Washington.

“ If  some way could be found 
to prevent the sale of cocaine to 
negroes in the South, there would 
be very few outrages committed, 
said Governor O’Neal, tonight,

“I do not believe that Governor 
Blease speaks for any great 
number of people in the South, 
when he countenances lynch lav/. 
He may ^represent the viewrs of 
some persons in South Carolina, 
but not those of the South.” 

Governor O'Neal asserted that 
eventually the South will solve 
the problem of the high cost of 
living by producing all the beef 
cattle neccisaiy  to. supply the 
entire country with fresh beef.

Yes you can no  longer afford to be w ith o u t one o f  these  m atch less cars %
W hy n o t connect up  w ith  the city  or anyw hers you w an t to  go? T h e  new  1913 (A

Ford has fc^en greatly  im prov ed  in  design an d  o therw ise , a n d  on  accoun t of the A
greatly increased o u tp u t th e  p rice has^been low ered an d  is r o w  w ith in  easy Q

reach. A.

iafore first Sunday in each month ! Arguments to 
^ -----c ; whether the temporary re-

; straining order shall be made a
j permanent injuction will be
heard by Judge W. M. Ellis, who
granted the order today on Feb- i /» . i ?■% • t i

Communion, first Sunday. 
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

irst Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

the Methodist Protestant Church,

East Davis Street.
Rev, Thomas E. Davit, Pastor.

Parsonoge next door to Church) 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 8:00.

urary 3 the order of the Railroa- 
Commision making it compulsory 
for the railroads to accept the 
coupons on trains.

Traveling men through their 
organizations, are making an ef
fort in various Southern States

RUNABOUT 
TOURING CAR 
TOWN CAR

$525.00
600.00
800.00
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These new prices F. 0. B. Detroit with all equipment An 
early order will mean an early delivery. Get full particulars 
from

Executive Board Meets. Improve-

movement of Graded School.

Largest Enrollment in History.

Eion College, N. C., Jan. 23,1913. j 
The editors of the Phipsicli, j Pastor Drops Dead As He 

the College Annual, are hard at j jn pu|pjj.

McGlamery-Markham Auto Co,
111-113 East Washington Street, Greensboro, N. C.

Phone 619.

Talks

urmug, u .™  ^  u.w . , t0 lmve the railroads _ accept the
Frayer meeting Wednes day coupons on the trams in the place 

*v©nings. f or ticKets secured bythem c.aim-
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So-' that it is a great inconvenien- 

Sfoties every Monday afternoon!*2® t0 to ^e torced to ex- 
afler first Sunday in each month.! change the coupons for tickets 

Sunday School 9:30 p.m . | at the various railroad offices.
Rev. R. M. Andrtws, Supt.

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes, You are invited to at
tend all services.

hard at
work and expect to make it a 
complete mirror of the College 
life and activities.

! The Executive Board of 
Trustees of the 
business session 
the President’s office with a.full 
attendance. It was decided to 
equip the East End of the first 
floor of the hew Gymnaium and 
Dormitory as a Chemical and

Pofctsville, Pa., Jan. 22 —Dr. 
J. J. Fisher, pastor of the Re- 

, formed Church, Tamaqua, drop- 
College held a i ped dead in the pulpit of Trinity 
last evening in ; Reformed Church, here this 

afternoon while addressing an 
assemblage gathered from all 
parts of this county in celebra
tion of the 250th anniversary of 
the first printing of the Heidei-

Not to Be Published Before the 

Morning of Saturday, Jan. 25, 

1913.

Washington, Jan. 24. —Presi
dent Pinley, of the Southern

#w»i Sir?** M. E. Church, South.
Rev, T. A. Sykes, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morn- Railway'Company, announced 
lag and evening. to-day that, the Company will

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. soon let contracts for the con- 
Prayer Service, Wednesday struction of double track north 

svaning. i from Monroe, Va., the southern
i terminus of the Washington 
I Divisions of the Southern Kail- 
| way, to Amherst, Ya., This im- 
i provement, when completed,

Physical Laboratory and to fit it berg Catechism.
! up with every modern appliance. | ~The ceremonies opened with an 
| The scientific department hasj address by the Rev. Y. A. Re- 
lout grown its present quarters in | auc h, of Shenandoah, and Doctor 
1 the Administration Building and ; Fisher -followed Re was ex* 
the new arrangement was neces-! tolling the * merits of the catee- 
sary. The rooms previously used J  hism, which he said he “rever-

Macgdonia Lutheran Chu: c i.

Front Street.
Rev. C. 1. Morgan, Pastor.

as a Chemical-Laboratorv will 
henceforth be used as a Physical 
Laboratory.

A movement is on foot in the

enced next tu the Holy Bible,” 
when he fell over with a groan. 
Several clergymen sprang to his 
assistance, but he expired with-

town to have^ the local graded in a few minutes from the effects
of the stroke, notwithstanding 
medical attendance was im
mediately procured. The re
joicing with which the anniver-

school turned into a practice 
school under the Department of 
cuducation of the College. Ad
vocates of the movement think it

/a, , s ! will be materially helpful in the I hplds a mutai advantage for both ; ary was being celebrated was
(residence next door to Church.) ; movement 0f trains on the Wash-1 thei College and the community j turned into gloom. Doctor Fish-

WE BELIEVE IN PROGRESS.
We stand for honesty and a square deal to all alike.
We apprediate our friends and we have never had a 

customer who is not friend to us arid who does not stand 
by us because we look out for his interest.

We have built on these principles from a small crowd
ed store to a model store with modern windows.

We buy in car load lots andjdiseount our bills for the 
benefit of our customers.

We carry the latest and best in Furniture and House 
furnishing.

Our stock is open for your inspection. You are always 
welcome at our place.

Latest also in Edison Phonographs and records.

Green and McClureFurniture Co.,
Phone day or night 251-L. Graham, N. C.

ington Division into and out of 
the Monroe terminal Contracts 
will also let for the construction 
of double track from Twenty- 
seventh Street, Birmingham,

! Ala., to the east end of the North 
I Birmingham Yard, which will

Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev- 

try Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

't00 p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society ; l?a,eilitate the handling of traffic 

.after morning service on fourth , jn connection with that important 
iandays.) 'traffic center.

L, C. Bs., Saturday before; _ ^_____
Sundays. 3:00 p. m. * Wivnimr

L. L. L., third Sundays tit 8:00; A
$ m An Ohio man is reported to be
--- ---- ------ — .......- 1 suffering fr.:m blood poison

1 a result of being pecked by a hen 
 ̂We noted he insident only because

Webb Avenue M. K. Charch,
T. Harley. Psutor.

and believing that a longer 
school term will be the ultimate 
result.

Dr. T. C. Amick’s class in pub
lic speaking now has more than 
sixty members and is one of the 
most popular of recent enrich
ments of the curriculum. The 
class meets in the afterssoon and 
is very enthusiastic.

The enrollment for the year 
has reached a tota1 of 352 to date 
distributed as follows: Graduate 

! Department, 33; Normal Depart- 
as i merit-, ],7; Collegiate Department, 

302.

er had just repeated from the 
catechism “ whatever evil he 
sends upon me in this vale of 
tears, he will turn to my good,’ 
when he fell. He was 51 years 
of age, was thirty years in the 
ministry and is survived by a 
widow and three children.

f i* * * *

Rev.
of the warning it conveys to some 

Preaching every first Sunday i of our benedict acquaintances, 
<% 11 a.m. and 8:00 p.m./second j if we may believe what they are 
Sunday at 8 p. m. I insistent in telling us when they

Sunday School every-Sunday j happen to “ be ahead of the 
morning at 10 a. m, I game” early in the

g teiu me \vii_i) a 
8 very weak. I  !u

i<?h'"ui cons

John F, Idol, Supt. ; but never when they
Every body 'Welcome, it. — Virginia Pilot

evening.— 
ire behind

Fov Sale at Bargain, !

‘ 125 H. P. Boiler, 120 H. P. ; 
Engine, 1 Saw-mii! and saw, 1, 
Corn mill, 1 Planning machine i 
and Beits for further in forma-' 
tions, Write or See C. F. Moser, j 
Burlington, N. C. R. F, D. No. 1,/

me
. 11 U
br-

D O
f6- E

i ; v
las , J i-.. 

£>Oc Ai'tEi $1.00

tv;■J-' ijv'
■'ft. n i.

For Drowned Girl

Greensboro, Jan. 24. “ Special 
The City of Greensboro is asked 
to pay to Mrs. J. R. Bell the sum 
of $5,000 as the result of little An
na C, Bell on a surburban street 
of the city. The complaint in 
the civil action was filed today. 

The little Bell girl was on her 
way home from school on the 
day of the heavy rain of last 
March and attempted to cross a 
small stream which had been 
badly swollen. She was drown
ed in the attempt and it is al
leged by. the negligence of the 
city.

Eugene Debs Arrested.

i't Af„t ?

Terre Haute, Ind.,. Jan, 24. 
— Eugene V. Debs, socialist 

uruggists. f  a ndidate for president of the

United States was arrester 
here today on indictment .return
ed. by the federal court charging- 
hijyi with obstructing justice. 
He later was released on $1,00- 
bond.

Charges resulted from av- 
expose of alleged conditions in 
the Fort Leavenworth prison 
written by Debs for the Appeal 
to Reason. The matter was 
considered obsene by the JjedenJ 
grand jury and action wa-= 
brought against the editor -.for 
sending it through the mails.

It is alleged that Debs encou
raged the witnesses in this cav 
to leave the jurisdiction of tlv: 
state.

Debs brands th£ indictment v.: 
an effort to ruin the Appeal t 
Reason.
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